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OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOµTH,
(t)RE;GON, MONDAY JANUARY 24, 1927
·-r;· ' '

VOLUME IV

. ,, ' ~
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"0, UTWA AD. BOUND" rormo~~:; ~~~~·:n~harg•i CAST OF JUN IO A
I
PlftY
DUE. JAN. UARY I]ql
f\ IS PICKEnU

"Staff and Key" Makes
De~ut Here Monday

.. .

NUMBER 14

P~Clf IC COlLEGE

< DDWN[O, 40-~7

The sale of Norms begins this noon
When there is a ~eed a plan must
in the front hall under the direction
.
be form ed to meet 1t . Last Monday,
·
·
·of seven different groups, the six
during chapel, a new org anization, the
women's social clubs and the men's
"Staff and Key" was pr esented to the
club. The social club getting the "The Goose Hangs High" ~t~dent body. T.he new organizati.on Crimson and Gray Score
Moroni Olsen Players Will highest
percentage of subscriptions,
•
1s composed of gll'ls from both Jumor
Victory Over Newberg
according to their membership will
Is Dramatized Here
and Senior classes. These girls are
Reappear on Normal
receive
12
points
toward
the
Mingus
February
26
wo~king
ac~or~ing
~o
the
p~eamble
of
Aggregation
Platform
cup. The next highest percentage rethell' const1tution, t o provide an orceives 10 points; then 8, · 6, 4 and 2, .r
ganization for co-opera t ion with fac.
. ulty and students in keeping alive
.
so that the Club havl·ng t h e lowest
Jumor
play
tryouts
wer
e
held
m
. .
. .
0.n January 31 we will aga.in have
1 In the second big conference game
0
the auditorium Tuesda y night, but be- adaptable t~aditrnns, ra rs mg ~ stand- of the season the O.N.S. quintet tri: the pleasure of hearing Moroni Olsen percentage will get two p oints.Then of the seven groups selling cau se of a conflicting gam e there was ar.d s a~d ideals, and cr eatmg . of ;· umphed over their opponents by a
: and his players . The p)aY: , they are
Norms, that one having the highest n ot a large turnout. W edn esday an- fn endlmess
throu gh
constru ctive score of 40 to 37. The game was a
: giving this tim e is "Outward Bound".
p
ercentage
of
subscription
s
will
have
other
tryout
was
h
eld.
The
r
esult
is
m
easures.
"
fast and' furiou s one from the start
It is v ery m odern a nd of very high
its picture appear firstjp _t h P annual; that the following students will , on
In. ~rder t o show how some of t he to the finish and fro~ the first tip off
. literary value.
W e sh all see a g roup of p eople, the next highest per centage com es on F ebruary 26, show u s what g ood ac- t raditions of ~he school have b een for - the game belonged to the Crimson and
~ot ten;, t h e g.ll'ls presented a ~ov~l Gray. Five baskets w er e made by
souls, one should say, sailing away the n ext' page and so on . . So you_ Al- t or·s the Juniors ar e :
pha Delta Gammas, you Delph1ans,
CAST
stun
een athletic
r1l t · s)10wmg the kTh
· 1
d 0 .N . S . b ef or.e p ac1.fi c score d an d we
on the ship of life t o h e~y~n or hell,
Sac- Dagmar .... ,-----·-·-·-- ·-·-· Robert a Wright va ry m past years.
e gir s cause m aintained our lead fo r the fi rst half
- th ey know not wh ich . W e will find you Flor entines, you O.C.Q's .,
ajaw
a· great
of w1·th t h e score t h en a t 27 t o 21 .
- eas , you Vespertines. , yo u ,Nu
. Ep·'( U n d ers t u d y- I nez R ee d er )
. :· deal . of
· amusem
.
· ent
. b ecause
.
out t hat during th e course of t h e play,
sil on Lambdas, get out and b*ost for L · 'I
ll
D
h F k their mgenmty m plannmg t h eir coswe hope.
· --~~-~. ·· - ·
ois nge s -················· orot Y un t
·
h' h
.
t d th "
d
P acific came back strong and reyou r own society and inci entally, 1 · . (Underst udy-Els:e Anderson)
umes w ic. represen e
e goo d
d .. l d t th
. t
F
Do not miss it, students. It's som e- give
O
your s n nnnrt .•o the. Norm .
.
.
old days" of 1914, '15,'16 an d so on.' uce our ea
r~e porn s:
or
·
,
E
umce
Ingells
..............
Amta
P
aul
sen
Th
t
d
.
th
t
t·
I
the
rest
of
the
gam
e
was
mp
and
1t
thing you sho ul d see. It is m uch
I
-------.-q
(Understudy-'\Villenc
Botkin)
e
s
unt
c
ose
m
e
presen
a
ion
k'
H
.
h
h
I
th
If
more valu able to you thart stu dying, P R OGRAM CLA SS W ORK ,i
J
·
.
of tj:Je staff and key, the emblems of tuc : owevei: t ey won t e ~s 8 .
Julia ... -... ··········-··-·· ··-···--·- La ura Stiles h
.
.
h fi
. makmo- 16 porn ts to our 13 m their
or possibly, well -err-yo u know what
OUTLIN ED F OR .. TE RM
(U d t .
p
I St ll ·)
t e orgamzation, to t e rst pres1..., ..
.
n ers uay- ea1
e e1
d en t U na ·H yatt.
final. ·burst of ·speed · The gam e endwe mean .
Come on fellows. Bring
Grandmother Bradley -······· Irma Lake
;.
.
.
ed 10 to 37 in favor of Meador's Crim.
.
that Normal girl to see. Moroni Olsen.
Tuesday evenmg a class m program
(U d
t d
M'ld. d B t )
"1th such hJgh aims and so splen· .
..;,
,· .
·
, ,
n ers u Y~ i 1e
an on
d.d
f . 1
th
t son and Gray clad qumtet
making •met under the direction,. qf ,Rhoda ............................ Willene Botkin 1_ a group o gir .s t-0_ carry, em ou
··
.
·
·
Kampus Kat Outlines
Mrs. Culver.
.
(Understudy-Ruth Bellrood)
with the strong backmg of stu d~nts . Th~ hneup:
Pacific
Term Social Calendar Mrs. Culver talked to the studenl~ Bradley ......................... George Ellis and faculty, :vonderful accomphsh-1 O.~.S
Hunington
telling of the Yarious types of ,pr,:i- B 1
W
•
H
·d·
ments
are
predicted.
Coo],c;.
nge11 s '············-···a:;nc a1 mg
R
11
Sweet
. .
.
grams, and the ~rgent needs for them, Ronald •...•....................... Leon Phillips
--I ~s~e :· ·· · ·· ·
.
From all md1eations Bud, the As far as pos;-1ble teachers are t,·vL
D
R
,
d
H
\Y
11.f
C
A
B
l
I
I
Schrunk.
··.·············-······
·········
Winston
- . eo ay ...................... a) mon
aas
n
ranc 1 S
BI
H t
•
• Or<Tanized at O N. S R asfer
· ·· ········· -- - ·'· ··· K esd elrl
!'amp_iis Kitty, will have ~ bus:: term in~ to arr~nge entertainments that II Kimberly .............. -...... Kenneth Horn
1f he
(U d .
te,
•
•
eu ..........
..,., mtends
,
. to keep all his social en- will take little or no t.i1;ne from actu,11.
n e1 stu d y- R oy J ohn )
. _........................... ····· en a
gag·em_cnts. _The prospects of so many classwork! In developing. this p1an Noel .Derby ................ Harvey Sieman
~ub!-btutes for ~.~.S.: Beern:,:.m,
good times m tw€lve.':eek~ ?roved too littl~ skits suggested b~- different
(Understudy-Hugh McQueen)
A branch of the Y.}I.C,A was or- Pnce, :\kG~w~n, Phillips. For Pacific:
much for Bud, so he is . ta.km~ . a post studies may be worked mto cleYer Hugh __ :::- ' .. ....... (Not yet chosen) ganized ot O.N.S. ::\fonday evening. , Cole, l\1. Bwwn.
~raduate co~rse to s?ecahze m dan~- present.ations.
Here's to the cast of "The Goose Altert Peai dsley gave a short talk l ht. the two practice
games
played
1~g, dramatic.s and nch f~ods. Buds J The ideas. both as to the plot of the Hangs High". Surcess. \Ve are· b:,-1 concerning the meaning of the "Y". I this week, 0.N.s .. triumpr.ed easily.
list of dates 1s as follows.
programs given, and those of costume hind you, Juniors.
and also told of othcr organizations,, The first game with Independence LeJan. 29. Junior Formal
will b~ of gre~t ~ene.fit to all tho~e
j which are: guided to some extent by ' g;on was a comedy and the score 40
Jan. 31. Moroni Olsen Players.
who ,viii te~:h m d1stncts where these DEBATERS :HAKE PLANS
. Ray Cuh·er,' Pacific ~orthwest ~ec- to 13. The second game was bette1;
FOR CO"'I"'G CA !\IJ> \IG'' retarv
,
plaved but the bovs won over the Phi
F e b . 5 . \ r esper t·1ne ·an d Fl oren t·we two necessities depend wholly 11pP,1
.n ·'
·
'
'·'
school party.
them.
. . .
.
_ _ __
Twenty-six men attemkd the meet- Delta club by a score of 40 to 11. As
.
l\h s. Cuh-er chv1dEd the class mto
\V ·k I Tl
, ·k I A d
·k I Th " ing and offieers were elected. A un- we won a,11 games by a score of 40 we
Feb. 12. Semor Formal.
, d l . ,d
J d . . .
o1 . 1en wo1 . n wo1 .
u., I .
··11 h . •
.
. "
~
.
. gr~>Ups _an. !l ~ee a ea e1 o, er. ~~ch tht· debatus plod along.
Work is ammous ballot was declared cast for '' I
a~.( to /dopt as om motto. 40
Feb.
19.
Alpha
Delta
Gamma
and
on
e
.
It
Is
the
respons1b1hh·
th
.
t
d
k
th
.
S
Albert
Beardsle"
as
president·
Walter
or
bust
.
\\
hat
say?
Huh'
·
.
;
, · · eir s ay an wor · e1r song. , ome
,
·
,
·
1 .
S
of the leader to see
.· h ,.,
h a d neve1. b een Daron was, unanimoush·
.
. that his. group nas
.
of ,em w!s
, ,11ma
. elected vice
.acaJawea schoo
, . pa1 ty.. . ..
Feb. 26. Jumo~ Class Play.
a program to give sometime. dunng ereatEd. But, Oh joy! Wait 'till it's p;rsident; Fred Spring was elected the lot, Ansel Hayward being selected.
:\lar. 5. Delphian and 0.C.Q. school the term.
· all over and then they will stick their secretary; and Leon Blankenship was
Earl Stewart, John Alley, Walter
party. .
chests out, heave a sigh of relief an.i chosen treasurer.
Daron, ?\Ir. Seamen, and Kendal BurkMarch 12. Glee Club Cantata.
Regrets Expressed
say: "'Twasn't half bad.''
Mr. Bell of O.N.S faculty was un- head were chosen as a committee to
Bud extends a cordial invitation to
\Ve the students of the Oregon
Seriously, though, they are your animously chosen as faculty adviser. revise the model constitution which
all the students to come and enjoy Normal, school regret very much to team, students, and they need your It was through the efforts of :\Ir. Bell was read at Monday's meeting.
these fu~cti~ns with him and help hear of the illness of :\Ir. Rozeboom's backing. Let's give them a yell!
that _O.N.S. rcpr~senta'.i\'.es were sent Gatherings of the Norma~ "Y" will
make this wmter term of 1927 at 0. little boy. We trust that he is well
Rah! Rah! Rah! Debate team!
to l\hlwaukee, W1sconsm, conference. be held every 11onday evenmg at sevN.S. one to be remembered.
Ion his way to recovery by this time.
A Lamron reporter was picked from en o'clock.
REGULAR GLEE CLUB MEET
HELD THl.JRSDA Y EVENING .

I

I

1~u

,, ,

I
I

.

.,1.
I

I

I

· ··

·

·

I

I

Unique Letters Received By

.

Clever Costumes Displayed

I

The boys' glee club held its regu- j

weekly meeting Thursfay evening,
By Seniors at Masquerade
Normal Student From Home . Jar
at which time f\everal new members
L-------------------------------.....J :vere enrolled. Miss \.:Voodn.:IT is look- What, what, what's the news? "The Itist, a curious Darwinian specimen,
·'Has anyone gotten the mail today? I '\Vhen I see them ::;ide o' mine.
mg forward to a very good term.
. Senior :\lix"-"The :\Iclting Pot" rep- represented by the body of Ruple
Is the three o'clock mail up, yet? Did I"Of course I ain't a bra~gin'
Before practiec began, popular Iresenting character,- from the ~at~go- Ross.
.
I get a letter?" etc. Familiar, isn't
She's my only child, ~·ou see,
Isongs were sung.
. .
Iry of life, forgc,iting all preJurl1ce:s, I Second prize-awarded to Freckles,
it'!
I'm just kinda conidential,
Althcugh the enrollment
rnc:rea~- formed one cirele of friends.
who proved the theory that Stillman's
How we all lo".e to recein letters, I Tellin' how she seems to me.
I
ed.
no
first
tenors
we~·e
ad~cd.
All
I
Under
the
efficient
clireetion
of
~l!c,,
a:lve.disements are n,ad but the suglcUers, and more letters. We never ( "As fer style she's all the mustard,
' first tenors are especially "elcome to Southworth the host of per>"onaht1es gestions are not always executed.
tire of them.
She's a thoroughbred, by gad,
join the or.ganization, and all you~g IintNmixcd and enjoyed the occasion Hurrah for the naturalists, Muriel
There are several kinds of letters: Tho' you'd wonder where she got it
men who smg are extended a cordial in a most enthusiastic and delightful I Benson and Pauline Brash.
for ·example-business letters, friendly
If you'd look at :\law and Dad.
invitation.
Imanner.
Third prize awarded to Spanish
letters, letters which you think are "She toesn't run to fatness.
j

JI

I

Is

letter!-;, but which turn out to be only
"bills", and a number of other varieties.
We have a student in O.N.S who· re•
.
f
h
1
ceives most
unique
rom erf
.
. etters
.
F,
1 O
fa:her.
ollowmg is Just a samp e
!.his ~os,t u?usual correspondence.
Gee. Its mce to have a daughter
.
\Vhen you're old and turnmg
gray
• t c h your one t·1me b a b y
A n d t o wa
.
St ar t mg
ou t t o ma k e h er way.
"A ncl t o th·m k I h ave a d aug ht er
Like the one I've got. Oh, boy!
All the pleasures put together
Doesn't equ al Daddy's joy.
"I know oth er folks have daughters
And some are mighty fine,
But they'r~ pretty small pertaters

And she ain't so dawgon·e slim,
She is just about the ticket,
With a figger neat and prim.
"She has got a heap of I
· '
earnm
She
•
. can ,,,.lay a nd dan",e an d smg,
And she aims to be a teacher
And she's smart--'nd everything.
"A f
k h ,
s or spun. s es "aot a plentv
.,, ·
And somet11nes she
, reads the Jaw,.
But, of, course,
.
. shes got some habit:,
Thats mhented from )law.
"When the Lord picked out my
daughter
He sure didn't miss it fur,
He certainly used judgment,
And I'm glad he picked out her."
-Daddv

If all the world loves a lover,

a lover's lover ought to become
jealous.

I

Our Polka-Dot Pig
Has everyone seen the polka-dot
pig that has joined the O. N. S. student body? For two days now he
has been searching in the snow for
what? Is it his polka-dot bib that
he has lost? Or maybe he is looking for his two other "Pig Brothers". Anyway he'd make fine Virginia ham and the weather is awfully cold. Wonder if he knows his
danger?

Probably due to the ~uggestions of "Shiek" personified by Helen Lawour Cupid's knoll sociologist, the mob rrnce. His dashing John-Gilbert-like
was St·gregated into four "hordes''. manners would tosg to the winds any
(true meaning). Eat·h group sang schoolmarm's Xe,v Year's resolutions.
(true to folkways), and then played
The fourth prize was awarded to
games "The Flying Dutchman" and "the mysterious couple". The idcnti"Slap the Eraser".
fled two were the bride and groom of
::\,1argaret' Brooks and Scott \Vil- 1880 represented by :Miss Wood in her
Iiams surprbed the assembly with a mother's wedding gown and Miss Mcvigorous Scotch "Highland . Fling". Clue in :\Ir. \\'pod's attire.
The grand march illu~irate'd a slow
"A minult• a friend" was the rule
motion picture version of spontaneou~, of the final prize. The individu:,i-1 who
re-incarnation of the epoch~ of man-· made and recorded the greatest num kind. The judges, ~lisses Henkle and , ber of friends w_as Lois New.
Hoffman, nnd .Mrs. Culver, made very 1
Frosties
dbcriminating dl·eision:;, which "Dad-1
Dane&
dy" Butler ekgantlj• announced. .
.
Exit-with
. per~anent
First prize-awarded to the sc_1en- ,,memonfi of the 1927 Semor Mix.
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Full Line of
ISPWICH HOSIERY

(By Emily Dickenson)
I
A good place to buy
By
He ate and drank the precious words,
Gift Goods
His spirit grew robust;
your Fresh Meats,
Slipton Fell
He knew no more that he was poor,
VOLUME IV
NUMBER 13
Pickles and Lunch
Nor that his frame was dus t.
Normal Book Store
, S ermons in trees-yes, sir! I prefer
JANUARY 17, 1927
He danced along the dingy days,
P. H. JOHNSON, Proprietor
Goods
'em dumb myself but "ever sinse I can
And this bequest of wings
Editor-in-chief ................ Una Hyatt
remember" as Dad says-well I'm not
Managing Editor ...... l\'):yra Adcock Was but a book. What liberty
one of the lucky ones. Looking back- , · - .. -·- ·A loos ened spirit brings!
Assistant Editor .... Helen Patton
ward fortyseven years, I've come to
Study Lamps, Extension
Business Manager .... Earl Rogers
.
.
"
,,
the "sum-up" that sermons are only
cords, Light Globes,
ARNOLD'S
NEWS STAFF
In mtrod1.:c ir. g our Book Nook to ' one edition of the installment plan of
New Lamp Shades
the Lamron, a newly formed depart- that old wise saw to the effect that
Lempie Davis, Louese Howard, Mil"Everybody's Ravin"
ment, we would_ s tress part played "With what measure ye mete," etc.
The Electric Shop
dred Widm er, Margaret Brooks,
by books .in the lives
of everyone.
Why
.
.
f
. A nyway, I' m no t s O smart at solilo,valter Warner, Maurine Moore.
From time . to time reviews o . van- qu1zmg
. .
( remem b enng
·
w h a t h ap pened
Departments ........ Bertha Pentney
ous
outstanding
books
of
our
library
to
Hamlet)
so
these
are
the simple 11 Our New Toastwich,
Society Editor .......... Vivian Pesola
will app_ear. w_e tr.ust. that the stu- facts of the case.
of course
Boys Sports ............ Elmo Russell dents will find msp1rat10ns from our
• • •
Let us Suggest Some........ Harold Buhmar, "Nook" and will in turn help stimu-j
·
It's a Knockout
·I
S
t
F
ances
Ryder
.
The
other
day
1t
was
rammg
some
.
G n s por s ········
r
late the circulation of the library as
thing for · that Hungry
TRY ONE
Bell Kni·ght
'
and as a consequence was mostly all I
.
E xc h ang,es ···· Fl os S ie
well as benefit themselves by borrow- I
.
I
'
P oe t ry ······················ Dorl· s Gardner ing books.
Feeling
j wet. · Ram always seems to have a
REPORTERS
soothing effect upon my nerves, amCARL SANDBURG
· bitions, also. You pick up a. !ot of
Bess Geibel, Margaret Sims, PaulALL KINDS OF MEN'S
Open evenings and Sundays
I books and don't have the amb1t10n to
ine Riley, Lenabelle Harper,
Shoes, Rubber Boots
(By Alice Southworth)
put them down again. See! It was in
Barbara Benton, Esther CleveMonmouth Bakery
It is not often that such an oppor- · this condition that about a half hour
and Rubbers
land, Mari@n Homewood, Ansd
tunity comes to us as was ours last before class time decided that my
Hayward.
Have Your Shoes Repaired
Monday evening. Carl Sandburg was presence was greatly n eeded in the IiWith
i
THE NEED OF OUR AGE
in Salem, and many of the faculty I brary delving among all the things
Goodyear Shoe Re.
r
.
and students from O.N.S were priv-' that I don't know.
i
In this bust mg, hurrymg, SCU!!,Y- ileged to hear him.
I
pairing System
Monmouth Hotel Grill
ing age in which we live-it is diffi.
.
To see him, to hear him talk-and
After unpacking and getting set.
cult for us to stand aside from the
d
·
d
f I
fi
Chas. M. Atwater
. 1·
.
I
rea -and smg, an to ee the rm, tled nicely heard a persistent "Will
For
mil mg throngs of humamty
ong
.
.
.
;
'
Post Office block
.
friendly gnp of his hand makes us you please move?" I ask you: "Isn't
enough to see thmgs. The people who
·
k
·
Good Things
. know that he 1s an honest wor man, that nice?" Well I moved after drop::pass
us
everyday-have
hopes,
amb1f
f
If
d
f
11
f
I
·
'
'
.
·
11
To Eat
.
.
.
.
u o se respect, an u o respect , ping everything once and felt Just like
TRY
t1ons, and . aspirations of which
we\ f or h'1s ma t ena
· Is -th a t wor Id of peo- I. one of those rudderless ships you've
.
know nothmg and about which we p Ie w h o h ave come mto
·
1·f
d
h'
Never Closed
I e un er
1s read about. Needless to say the bell MULKEYS' GROCERY
apparently care less. The key to hapIt
·t ·
'bl t ·
pen.
seems qui e impossi e O rang in a few minutes and just to bolYou will like our merchanpmess 1s bemg able to see the "other
k
t·
t
f h"
h F
.
.
.
ma e any es 1ma e o
1s wort . or s ter up a little courage to meet the
dise and courteous treatment
fellow's" v1ewpomt and to feel his ex- th
h
t d
1·
·
k'
d
· ·
.
I ere e s an s- 1vmg, wor mg, o- , ensuing need, started out wh1stlmg
per1ences as keenly as your own. Not ing his job and making America a I (
k
h
f II
'II)
onl does this mean friends and hapI you now ow a e ow WI
ever
. Y
. finer place for all workmen. As for try it in the library? Well Sherman
Trade at the Variety
Greenwood Cottage
pmess but success and a sense of sat- I his work-there it stands also - !
h . h d
h'
·
·
I
'
• Imust ave a a sermon or two 1m1sfaction. Let us school_ ourse ves to strong and true, speaking for the man. self.
Store where you save
Cheese, Catsup
become more understandmg.-B. B.
Someone has said that Sandburg's j
10 and 20 % on all purchases
lines "possess that indefinable aroma ART STUDENTS PROGRESS
Fresh and Cured
Thaining School Notes
which is always absent fr om the po- 1
SPEEDILY WITH WORK
We have Stationery,
Meats
The r egular monthly m eeting of th e etry of m ere talent, however high that
Toilet Articles, Chinaware
Boys' and Gir ls' Civic Leagues were talent may be." And to me, as he I The Art department has enrolled
Stamped Goods
held at the Tr aining School Auditor- stood before us for t hat hour, Sand- this term 295 studen t s . T he g reat er
Main Market
Men's and Ladies' Hose
ium in Independence on Friday. The burg seem ed to exemplify that clar- : number o:f us are n ew to these art
Ladies gym Bloomers
Girls' League meeting was called to ity, that sweetness, and that strength subjects and are just getting acorder at 9 A. M. by their president of mind which we find so little under- quainted with new terms and new pro1 cesses.
Irene Bush, and the Boys' League stood in the world about us.
Our dreams are haunted by a
meeting was held in the afternoon
mixture of elipses, hues, pencil measwith Norman Kelly, the boys' student
(By Miss MacPherson)
urements and fluff strokes.
Your Convenience
Ebbert's Barber Shop
body president in the chair.
Two
Students who went to Salem on
Miss Brenton says her class es a r e I
First
members of the school board were Monday evening to hear Carl Sand- taking the grade with less engine
In the spirit of good ser ·
present at these meetings: Mr. E. N. burg, will probably be interested in I trouble than usual.
and Beauty Parlor
vice, our first consideration
Johnson, chairm_an; and Mr. A. C. this information concerning the past: J ~iss Paden is _sure ~er people are,
is: "How Can we Help You?"
Moore. The obJect of these gatherAt some time or other he has put , usmg Ethyl, she 1s gettmg such a reWe appreciate your patronage
not "How Big is Your Acings to disc'!ss problems of interest his hand to every kind of a job. At turn.
count?"
to all. The discussions and speeches I the age of thirteen, he was delivering I Miss Eiler, driving her e_ight cylinoffered by students, teachers and by milk, then, portering in a barber shop, Ider Overland, finds her big bus reFIRST NATIONAL BANK
E. M. EBBERT Prop.
board members were marked by a dishwashing in Denver railroad build- sponds to the lightest touch.
M O n m O u th
O r e go n
Post office block
strong feeling of co-operation.
ing in the far west, soidiering in Por-\ Miss Bell_ ;~por:s she may exceed
Established 1889
_
Mrs. Ruby Shearer B~ennan, head to Rico, studying at college in Gales- t~e speed hm1t with her group any
of the department of child psycholo- 1 burg, Illinois, flunking in arithmetic time she needs to do so.
.
I_
•
gy at the Normal spoke to the train- at West Point, secretary to the mayor
In fact, we are well on our way.
,
ing school !~culty Thursday afternoon.\ of Milwaukee, and foreign correspond-I
'
·-- -- ·
Fetzer's Restaurant
Modern Barber Shop
The_ trammg school hoopsters held I ent in Stockholm. He considers his
VALSETZ
the high school freshmen to a close best friends, after his wife, his three Valsetz practice teachers held their
You tell 'em Audry
and
score of 9 to 7 Thursday. The game daughters for whom he wrote the first meeting January 7 and elected
Beauty Parlor
was called at 3:15. Mr. Buhman, the Rootabaga Stories. Mr. Sandburg is these officers: president Audrey Liska; I Fe t Z er S Waffle S
coach, now feels confident that he has only forty-eight.
. secretary, Lorena Dale; song leader, 1
are
delicious
Work that Satisfies
some fast material.
He read from his Rootabaga stories I Rogena Swan; reporter, Leonora Cox, j
those tales beautiful and imaginative,
The following girls are training at ;
Try 'em out, Chester
Phone
IRIS L. POWELL
And It Snowed
all in the chant-like prose of this mid- , V~lsetz: Dorothy Johnson, Lillie Kin-I
6203
Prop
western poet. There is undeniable ca1d, Emma Rogers, Ona Durch, Dor-·
E. FETZER
Oh! ain't we got fun! and snow!
sweetness in them all.
\ othy Nelson, Lois Elliott, Grace JohnTwo little Normal boys met (or
He told of his interest in writing a son, Lorena Dale, Clara Dewey, Ma- j
parted) on the corner. One of them biography of Abraham Lincoln. No bel Lindsay, Rogena Swan, Harriet j Girls! I have just what you have been looking for. Paintex paints,
reminded us of "J acn-in-the-box", one but a poet, with a poet's patience Stevens, Audrey Liska, Hazel, Miller,· all colors. Also Liquid Embroidery, cones, brushes, steel, silver, gold,
See me at the Specialty Shop.
i and capper powders:. .
as he spent most of his time, bobb- and a poet's understanding heart Julia Dahl, Leonora Cox.
Thie Parent-Teacher ass~ciation 1Fancy Wlork. Hemst1tchmg 6c yd. Mrs. White's Hemstitching Parlor
ing up and down from side to side, . could have written this book. It will
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and every way, trying to dodge the stand as one of the great portraits of held its regular meeting at the stu-' - ·
blows of his "playmate's" snowballs Lincoln before he went to the White dent dormitory on Thursday, January!
At last, having grabbed a handful House. Here on the prairie, Sand- 12. They afterward entertained the 1
of snow as he went down, he grad- burg, the poet, is at home and here dormitory girls with an informal par- 1
ually "creeped" up on the enemy. · this Lincoln takes on a gorgeous re- ty with refreshments.
·
Much to our surprise the enemy ality.
Mrs. Margaret Murphy, Miss Kreustarted to retreat immediately.
Sandburg's "Lincoln" is in the O.N. der, and the practice teachers spent '.
However, one of Nature's children, S. library. All students should read Friday evening at the Kreitzer home'
a tree, came to the rescue. Right it.
in Valsetz.
Music was enjoyed'
in between these two boys he jumpthroughout the evening.
ed, and then, the three united in a
Teacher: Which travels the fast- I The practice teachers join in thanks
er, heat or cold?
game of "Peek-a-boo". It wasn't
for the wonderful dormitory and its 1
Pupil: Heat.
long until the "enemy" dashed from
conveniences for efficient work.
Teacher: What makes you think
behind A. Tree, and was off down
so?
the street; the chase was on!
Senior: Where do you hail from?
Pupil: Because one can catch
Junior: From St. Paul, where
And-still it snowed!
cold.
men are Minn.

I

I
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OUR AIM
Our steadfast aim is that we give you the very
best goods at the lowest possible price,
connected with courteous treatment and
quick service. Ask for Delmonte canned
goods.

Associated Store, No.9
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Campus Sequoia Tree Was
Planted By Class of 1887
A car had pulled up by the side of possibility of war if neither country
the road. A puncture had occurred would give in; and finally, how many
in the rear tire. A man started to white men and their families built
repair it, and the lady occupant of homes around its projecting shadow,
the car walked to the banks of the until, today, it can see over a populathighway, and laid on a blanket under ed land of progressive peoples. What
the old sequoia tree. Without doubt, changes a
hundred years have
she was not the first wayfarer who wrought since this tree first witnessed
had used its spreading branches for the momentous events in the life of
shelter: for as this tourist lay there puny man who can scarcely count his
in meditation a voice from the tree age above four score and ten.
seemed to tell how, about one hundred
As the car was finished, the travelyears ago, the first white men to er started again on her way, but she
reach this part of the country used could not help but realize how in deeits boughs as a shelter from the wind ades past this mute tree taught the
and rains of winter, how, in the midst transition of life in Oregon, and how
of hunger and sickness a deer was its future growth presages the fartrapped only a few Y,ards distant, and reaching effect of a life well spent.
was cooked to appease these ravenous With this aim in mind the June class
appetites; how an Indian maiden ex- of '87 of the old Christian college
plained to these white men the peril- planted on their campus the giant seous journey which would take them quoia tree which remains today as a
to the Pacific coast, many miles dis- worthy and living monument to the
tant, how, years later, men discussed . ideals of the college which are being
to whom the territory should belong, 1carried on so successfully by the alsome expressing their views on the umni and students of O.N.S.
LETTER FROM THE JUNGLE

f

STUDENT FORUM

f

To the ~di tor of the Lamron:
I am writing this not to criticise
the Lamron in its present form, but
to offer a suggestion which might lead
to a better Lamron.
It seems to me that the greatest
n eed of our school is a constructive
expression of the student's own ideas.
We do have many students here at
O.N.S. who are doing constructive
thinking along lines of vital interest,
and their ideas would be of interest,
and also of help to the rest of us. Of
course there is free discussion among
small groups but not enough to get
the benefit of it.
We have the weekly paper which is
a convenient medium for the exchange
of good ideas. But we are not making the best use of it. We should
have a student forum in which those
w,ho have constructive and progressive ideas express their thoughts for
the benefit of all readers of the paper.
One good thought starts another and
well directed thought paves the way
for progressive action.
I believe that if such a department
were put into the paper there would
be responses from the students. Don't
you think it worth a trial ?- B. H.

JUNIOR HOUSE
A happy reunion it was when we
girls returned to our Junior house
after vacation. · It was almost uke
a family r eunion with the exception of missing J ean Nesbit, Olive
Gray and Grace Moore, who have
gone practice teaching. The seven
who returned from Eastern Oregon, enjoyed the snow and ice
which made a perfect Christmas
setting. But they know how to appreciate the warm rains of Western Oregon.

~~""""""""""""""""""~
-

Early Lo oect, early to rise never
got a bid to the Senior Formal.

The largest and most complete
line ever displayed in Monmouth
will be ready for inspection this
week.

Valentines

A Timely Tip
The health methods used in my
office are of great benefit to sufferers from coughs, colds, sore
throat, bronchitis and the more
severe influenza and pnumonia.
The efficacy of spinal adjustments in these troubles rates higher than that of any other method.
DR. STEM
H erald Building
Phone 7302

MORLANS'

The BEST The Market

MONIIIOUTH 'I

LAIGIST

AND

MOST

COIIIPLnl STATIONIIY AND 1001: STOii.

affords at all times at

IESHELMAN GROCERY

Falls City, Oregon
. Janua_ry 20, 1927 J . :>
We, 'way up here rn the Jungles, re- .~
ceived just yesterday our Lamrons.
After reading about the Pep committee, Nu Epsilon Lambda, and the Junior play we had a feeling like the
time we first went away from home.
Just the same, Falls City is treating
us fine, in a fashion becoming to our
taste. We had a fair-sized sample of
snow yesterday.
With the true lesson of organization learned at Monmouth, still in
our minds we have organized our
minds, we have -0rganized our house
for the benefit and good of our posterity. We were very lucky for each
one of us- received a place on the offi- ·
cers list. Just five members and also
five officers. Isn't life sweet, though?
Here's the line-up! Of course you
have missed us, but you might not
know where we are.
Paul Light is our president; Paul
Rummel our vice president; Kenneth
Westinghouse, our secretary. (He is
honest although you can't trust his
face) and treasurer; Stanford Johnson, our sergeant-at-arms; and me-I'm our reporter. My duty is to write
this epistle and try to get it off on the
next "Skunk."
- Addison Smith,
Reporter

Phone 4803
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Yes, B. H., we think it "worth the
trial" as you will note by the above
FALLS CITY
heading. We want the Lamron to be a
The ten peppy schoolma'ams ormedium for expression of student ganized on Saturday following their
opinion as per your suggestion.
first week of teaching, January 8.
Students, what do you think of the I The following officers and members
idea? From now on this column will• belong to our clan: President, Vergelbe open for a free expression of your la Bond; secretary-treasurer, Bernice
opinions and criticisms. We don't care Schnore; reporter, Bereneita Everhart.
how radical you are or how many Bo!- Arleta Forrest, Ellen Parks, Beulah
shevik whiskers you've grown. Come Long, Phyllis Hartzog, Florence Hasforth with your ideas. Make them sell, Ruth Freeman, Georgia Jarmon.
fiery orations; also short and snappy,
We are a happy bunch. We like our
and we'll surely find a place for them teachers, our critics, our pupils, our
here.
boarding house, their eats and most
of all, ourselves.
Senior Mask
·
A very good time
was h a d b y th e
Mid piercing blasts and wintry snow peppy ten on the evening that they
They came three hundred strong, were invited to spend the evening at ~I
They risked thei~ necks on icy walks the bachelor apartments for ~ s~cial
And gathered m a throng.
hour. The evening was spent m smgTo while away two pleasant hours ing and chatting. We have many talOf a mid-term's quiet eve,
ented members in our group, and most
In calling back the fancies
j every evenin~ you can hear our orOf old time make-believe.
chestra practice.
~
· Everyone is busy working on the
What motley figures strutted
big "vaudeville" program which is to
Back and forth across the floor,
be presented sometime before we
With here a Turkish lady
leave Falls City. Some snappy numAnd dashing toreador.
bers are being prepared.
And here a sailor with a miss
We are overjoyed to see the snow.
Of quaint and queer Japan.
It gives our girls a chance to get
Close followed by a Topsy-child
even with the boys for once.
And droll old colored man I
Here's
to the ten peppy schoolma'ams,
Just two brief hours of laughter,
Here's to the five bachelor boys,
Of play and dress parade,
With all their work and. their playtime
But happy memories linger
All their sorrows an'd joys.
O'er the Senior masquerade.- M. Z.

o -

I

T

HE Big Three-Style, Quality and
Economy-is the sterling combination
that characterizes all of M. Born's clothing.
Every suit we sell must conform to the

I

highest standards of that valuable triumvirate.

s

PRING'S newest suit samples are
here. You'll like every pattern, shade
and style. Prices, too, are favorable, ranging modestly from $22.50 to $48.75.

111!:fE{:J
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·

lIbeen·
Miss 'Wils'on reports that there has An addition to the infirmary has
Those who were there the last ILorette, Anna Christensen, Gladys
less sick;iess in the dormitory just been completed giving larger term were: Ruth Freeman, Leona Blob, Marguerite Peterson, Franthan in the town lodging places;
that fortunately there have been'
no epedemics and on the whole the
health of the students l_las been
very good.
During the past term 37 girls
have been cared for in the infirmary by the matron, Mrs. Barnes.

\.....

!

WEE BATCH
A meeting was held January 10 at
the home of Mrs. Ritner for the purpose of house organization.
The
personel of the new house consists of
the following ;m.embers: Leon Blankenship, Emily Usher, Mrs. Myrtle

II

Plank, Elva Pm, Edwin Simons,
Jennie Beers, Fern Siinpso.n , and Russell Beers.
The folowing officers were elected:
President, Jennie Beers; vice presi-1
dent, Emily Usher; secretary, Elva 1
Parr, Better O.N.S, Leon Blankenship; reporter, Russell Beers.
At a later meeting "WeeBatch" was
chosen for the name of the house.
Miss Todd's lecture was retold by the
president.

i

J

. ·; .

I

ces Hart, Maud McGaugh.ey, Olga
Uotilla, Pauline Dickerson, Lois
DeVore, Mildred Baxter, Bonit a
Behrends, Martha Mohr, R
_ uth Adams,, Norma Lindloff Irene Hodson, Etta Owens, Ro~alind Wakeman, Florence Taylor, and Lorena
Dale.

I

,

~~
l

!

Like Spring Flowers the New

Fabrics Are· Fresh·· and Colorful

I,.
I

i

JOHNSON HALL

The Johnson hall girls have elect- ,
ed the following officers for this term: 1
Mary Alice Bensell, president; Hul.da Foster, secy.-treas.; Cora Kirkland,
Ruby Anderson, Better O.N.S.; Cha;-..fotte Andrews, Luetta Johnston, Fern
Savage, Evangeline Zulawinski, council, Esther Castro, reporter.
After
the regular business meeting many
of the girls stayed for a short getacquainted meeting.

A dew laden field of blossoms could be no more color
splashed than our new collection of fabrics. Hues and
shades run wild-into· amazing combinations and mag~
nificent harmonies.

J

HOWELL'S HALL
A business meeting was held last
week, our president, Miss Anna Rj1)kness presiding. Officers were elected
for the winter term. Esther .Graw,
president; Zelma Austin, vice ;p1·esi, 1
C-f·,·
.
dent; Margaret Fisher, secretaty;
Marguerite Peterson, O.N.S. reprec
sentative; Hazel Evans, reporte1•. /.
Our president called a special-meeting last Monday evening and gave a
report on Miss Todd's discussion as
to what standards an honor house ' /
should reach. We all enjoyed this re~{
port and are all determined that lfowell's hall shall reach these standards. I
Immediately after we had adjourn·ed the light was turned out. :and '\ve
were told by our former .president;
Anna Ringness, to remain in the room I
a moment longer. While we were s/tting in the dark, one of our members, '
Zelma Austin, entered, and; to our~
surprise we were each given -·.a !;'ack of
delicious marshmallows w!ikh / •Miss
Ringness had used skill to pi'epa1:e. '
·1

I

1

.

quarters in case of emergency. Cox, Gladys McGill, Mrs. MargaMost of the patients who have been ret Cull, Dorothy Chase, Mrs. Carthere have recovered very quickly oline Carroll, Florence Rice, RosaThis is largely due to the splendid lie Mason, Emma, Rogers, •Bernice
care given them by Mrs. Barnes. Ward, Hope Ingalls, Alpha BarThis kindly attention and care is Iclay, Iva Jean Baker, Amy Liska,
very much appreciated by all who . Hazel A Smith, ~va Shulte, . Fl~r1cnce ~remner, Lois Meyers, Lucile
go there.

I

LUCKY THIRTEEN
The Lucky Thirteen Club has organized with the following officers: \
Vivian Martin, president; Olive .
Burgess, secret'l'.\.ry ~nd reporter.
) 11·

~
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The Fabrics Are ·
, Undeniably Lovely

Designs Are
Novel and Varied

J

I'

i'

Everfast Playtime Prints
49c.

Mirabella Flannel

Delicate as Spring-colorful as Indian Summer.
54 inches wide. For
spurts wear and street costumes.

The.· patterns are·n1ew\and colorful,
the c'onstruct4on ' dajn.t;y. •and durable.
32-inch widt~. ; '#
).If'

Everfast ·Playtime Cloth 49c

Everfast Printed Batiste
59c

Colors that cannot fade in the
sti ongest sunlight, , or hardest washing.
32 inches·.wide.

You will find it hard to realize that
a cot.ton dr e':1s f;bric could have such
s·heer lo\..elir1es1.
36-inch width.
0

Everfa1t Ttlt>tex

I

The colors-:-alisolutely
inches wide.' . ·

,,

Everfast Fineweave

I

WHITE HALL
•' .
The girls of White Hall met Mon- ,
day evening to elect new officers for I
th; ensuing term., They are: Florence Veatch, president; Lora Haldeman, secretary; Myra Adcock, Lillian
Schumacher, a"nd Ann Cunningham,
Better O.N.S. committeEt; May Courser, Lamron reporter.
ROSELYN
The Roselyn girls elected officers
Monday evening as follows: President 1·
Lola Cooper; vice president, Catheryn •
Doty, secretary, Marie Westhoff; ·
Better O.N.S. Members, Dorothy Keber, Lillian Sheldon.
Eight new members were also added to our already well-organized
house.

Crepe

75c
fast.

$3.50

V:e~ise

Rose-petal softness, and
silky sheen, yard wide.

36

85c
lasting

Evei;fast Printed Dimity 59c

79c

---and Colors Are Riotous
Celtex Chiffon

$1.50

A new fabric that is neither silk nor ray@n. Fast to sun, suds, salt water and perspiration. :l8 inches wide.

,.

$1.25

Fancy Wool Challie

[i .

The beauty of its designs-!<mall "foulard" types and fascinating new arrangements of floral motifs-will delight you. 27
inches wide.

49c

Everfast Suiting

You knO\V these beautiful fabries from
their great popularity of other seasons.
Here they are-in the new 1927 colors.
Yard wide.

i

•'

•

"How dids't get the black eye?"
"The 'swinging door'".
"That's funny."
"\Vhat ?"
"Oh, I was just thinking."
"Ha! ha! That IS funny."

,1

DECREASE IN ILLNESS
REPORTED BY INFIRMARY
The first term of the year is
completed and along with the usal reports is that of the infirmary
and the health conditions at O.N.S.
Until after the Thanksgiving
season, there was practically no
sickness and very little since then.

39c

Gloria Voile

'~

Adaptable to so many uses, as dresses
for grown-ups and for chlldren, lingerie,
and decoration in the home. Forty inches
wide.
·

,.._

J1..ILL~~
0af?d Goode..

~
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